The Duke of Wellington, K. G
HisGracp walked^' a
'"The 'ilarj Bathurst, K.'iQ
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' VisGOunt Metville', K . T; r ' . ' . . . ' •
walked aa AssfstantVto- the Chief Mburner.
" The Right Honourable RobeVt PeeL
The Right Hpnoiirabte' George Canning.
The Right Honourable Charles W. W-illiarns-Wynn.
The Right Honourable.' William Huskisfcon '

'

Fotiowed ^y tt numerous assemblage of Peers, Privy Councillors, Bardhets, General Officers, and other
persons
6f .distinction,
who had signified
their. anxious
desire 'to attend.
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Gentlemen Ushers.
Gentlemen Pensioners with their axes reversed.
"Yjeonren^ -of r^the; Guard wifcb^th^ir^pai^izaiMi-revefsed;

' *

Ifptfti k\ie arrrVaFwith'iu th'e Choir> the Bckty^a^ p^ced 'upon a Platforia, an^tlie'Ceronet, Baton, and
Cus'hidns \laid thereon.
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The 'Chfef Mourner sat on k Chair at the Head' of the 'Gbrps'e, arid the Sir rters stood on '•ea<& -Side. t
The Princes 6f tfieliidod j&oy.al jwcr'fe seated vnear'tfie GHief -Mburhert
The LordjCha^iberlhiir^f !0 is ]Vr»jesty/-s -Household tbok -his pla<5e at thcf^-Feet -of 'thi? Corpse ; *
S.u]jpbrters .of the Pall, and .-pf the Oa»Qpy,, we're raftanged on each ;side*p*f the'Botiy: llie- Assistant
Mourners, the Executors of »lis late Royal Highness,, and ;the Trainbeareg^, stood behind the Princiep of
Ijjfi JBleod Royal j,;'and the CeSbnels,\\rho carriedjEJbe Banners,.pn. each side bplow the Alttfc: ,..
>j
TKe -Great Officer^ df Statd^P|^e^y^^h1^r1^4Ke^
of York, the-Bhhops,
Fiivy Councillors, Judges, and Law Officers, were placed in the Stalls of the Knights of the Garter. The
Groqms.of the Bed-,Chanib.er to the K^ing,'thVBqueTri(!s>/Ajde%-de-Caajp, Biid those who walked immediately
befp're the^^ir'(!ffficerS, a's' .well^ks the Geheral Officers ^ainbothet persons- of distinction •tVho ffttffcKV$tf> Hi*
3fa;}esty's;Min1^rs/b*cc1fpieir th4 remaining, ^eatsi'beldw/the: Stalls of tb^fe Knights 'df --fhe^G^rter TSn each
side of the Choir : and those who walked before the Equerries, were arranged on each side of the Altar.
The Part-'ofrth^.'Service before the -Interment, and th« Anthem, being ^performed, th'e -Body-*#as deposited
intthe".Rdyid ^auttr; aiM the BerVice'Bein^ 'concluded, Sir 'Ge'orge'Nayle'r, Knt.:Garter» Pjineipal S^% of
Arms, pronouricedilnear the Grave/the; Styles xjf'His'lafte Jkfyal^ijghiiessi as foflows : .*; . ^

Cross of the Royal Hanoverianll<5trelplhiic10rde>,:'a|id tle^t iBfdth-er'.of the Most High, Most Mighty,
ost Excellent Monarch GEORGE ^PfE ¥tfUR'T«, :by^the Grace of God, of the United
" and Most
" Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King^-IDefender of the Faith, King of Hanover, and Duke of
" Brunswick and.Lunenburg ; wfapm .Go'd'Dl&s/and; preserve with long^ Hfe, health aud; honour, and all
. . - .
After which His Royal Higrme^s 'flic!dM4tob'tt^,:-His:Rb^4l*ligliitess-the Duke of Sussex^ His
Royal Highness the Duke'df "6ldtfce'ster, ''the Gr^at Officers 6f 'Stafe, 'Nobifity, and others, who had composed the Procession retired: •
'
,
t
All Persons who assisted -at-th'e 'interment appeared in full-dress-B.lack, and the Knights »f the several
Orders wore then- respective Collars.
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